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durlng Ita flret century of growth.
VISHORS 1GUNBOAl., Ae . to reforeat ration the circular

aaya; "That the growing of erope ofCIRCULAR ISSUEDSEKING INFORhlATIOIi- -

LOVREY RNDS JAIL

mo rial gateway tn honor of John Tw
ard Payne, the author of "Home, 6et j

Home, waa unveiled today upon the
ooropue of Union, college, where he J

spent hla atudent 'daya a little me
than 100 years ago. .'

'.V, Will 7 ,

.

'' BegtmUog of PTotctlon.

GIVE ORDERS TO

EJECT ALLEGED .WILL-B-
E ENTERTAINEDOil DOUGLAS EIR

. Meeting of. Nnraerymea.
'',' (fDM-la- l DUseleti to The JoarsaM -

St Louis, Mo., June 14. Several hun-
dred men who ' conduct ' nureeries for
baby treea In varlour parta of the Uni-
ted Statea and Canada, are attending
the annual . meeting of the.' American
Association of Nurserymen, which as-
sembled in thia city today. r
lj 1 l"

Honor Memory of Faynev
' 'BpeeUI OUtieiek te The JosrsaLI w

Schenectady, N. T June 14. A me--

Douglas fir on out over land, will be
financially profitable to private owner e
aeema assured lar view of the certain
rise in, the valuation of stumpage, the
growing aecurtty of tlmberland lnveat-me- n

ts, and the increased market for
young timber, provided only that the
ayatem of taxing tlmberlanda ta re-
formed ao that such landa bear only
their Juet share af taxation. -

Showing tta appreciation of the honor
- RAILROAD FAKER

.The; first official convenUoa utter (

terance, favoring protection to Amert- - i
can Induatrlea waa contained la tha plat-- .

form on which Andrew Jackson rn for j

president in lltl. ' ; , i

j-- i : . .v. jj. !.,.uj
tba United Statea government haa conGrowth" and . Management of

' While William O. Lowrey was aaklng
for directiona In the oourt houae thia
morning be inquired of Detective Hell-ye- r

where he could find the police oourt
"My name la Hellyer," aald the de-

tective. "May I ask yourst - I am
on my way there now., v i .f .

ferred on tha Oregon naval militia by
entruetlng the gunboat Boston to the
care of Captain J. Speler, commandingTrees Discussed by Forest

. . .'-- .. Service. '
.

offloer of the organisation, the city
"fc W,"' Clark? Flashes $30 council thia morning voted aa appro-

priation of ttIO to bo need by Captain
i Check and 1$ Lavish With Speler, for the purpose of entertaining

U. S. SWATS INDIANS' '
r AFFINITY, MARRIAGE

" Brig 'Jim and Sarah Weeka are the
flret of th Klamath tribe of .Indiana
to Buffer becauae of the dlvoree ideae
of the white man. Ia the United Statea
district court thte morning Judge Bean
aentenced each to 10 daya la Jail and
directed the Interpreter to explain to

"Lowrey, la mine." replied the man.
; '"Oh,; fine," , aald Hellyer, "Juet come

with me, the chief of police wants to
aee you about that little affair back
In Carthage, lit., where you are wanted

"The Growth and Management of
DoUglaa Fir in the Pacific Northwest"
la the title of a circular Just iaaued by

C His Gifts of CfgarsMys vlaltora to tha gunboat before It leavee
Puget aound and after ita arrival In
AatoYla after having been navigated to
that port without he aid of government
Officials. ' ..'- - ':

Hare your ticket read "Burlington" r'HY. '.J

It Means Travel Education
terious One May Have Help for bambooallng a woman out of 11,000." the forest eervlce, which will be of live

Interest to the lumbermen and timber"Well, what do you know about that,"
The Boston will be manned exoluaald the prieoner, "and ma aaklng a

them that aa lafflnlty exiatence would'ly where the etatlon waer ' ' -

Sheriff MoAdama, of Carthage, wired aa longer be tolerated when they returnV C. W. Clark, 'who tor U cays hu
keen posing as chief traveling mechanic
for the .Laid win Locomotive works of

land ownera ef western Washington and
Oregon; ' u ,

'
. .,'..,.

This la one of the flrat poblloatlona
of the government which deala solely
with a foreat problem of the Pacific
northwest, and It goee at the very moot

slvsly by officers and man of tha Ore-
gon militia. Thia la the flrat time that
the federal government haa permitted
a atate militia to bring a federal man
of war from tta dock to the home wa

to Portland laat .Monday, aaklng that to the reservation.
Brig and Sarah received the sentence

with stole bearing and aald not a word.t t'hilad'elplila, and who haa visited all the
Lowrey ba ' arrested. - This mornlpg
Lowrey declared that ha met the woman
at Hot Springe, Ark., and aha became ters of the militia. , ,, .round bouses : In tne city and' haa In Previously each had made known
Infatuated with him. - ; iformed the foramen that soon ha would

important topic of the region, namely,
bow to manage Douglas fir Umber land
ao aa to get a aeoond crop. The pub"She had 117,001 and Juet made ma' go to work setting up aome new an

preference for a fine rather than a Jail
sentence. Brig , Jim aald be would
rather sell hla cattle and pay a fine

All Northern Pacific ana Great Northern Through .
Trains are either trains over the Burlington to
Chicago, St Louis, Omaha, Kansas City and ;

Denver, or make immediate connections : in St
Paul , with the four daily Burlington trains to ,

Chicago.

', Brger Hakes First Speech.'
' Washington, June 14. Victor Berger, tine. 1 still carrying on the deception present or SS.ooo-

,- he said. - "But no lication ia the result "of a thorough
atudy of virgin forests, 'second growth"more talking for me until " I get a than go to Jail, and Sarah, . who has, oeepne tne announcement in me wour

nal two days ago that ha la a faker, "mouthpiece. " .;,. :.'. . y. , v many cattle, also preferred to pay thsatanda and Jogged off landa of the foot--
the Wlaoonatn Socialist In tha houae,
today made hla flrat oratorical effort
apeaklng on the Underwood wool sched-
ule bill. He pledged his eupport to the

From' hla. talk It la believed, thatYesterday morning Clark called on
Lowrey la a confidence, man. The word

bUia of the Cascades of western Wash-
ington and Oregon, made, by foreatere
from the Portland office of the foreat

Master Mechan'0 Berg at the North
. Taclfio terminal ranis and askedMot to

penalty ia money. But the Indian
agent recommended a abort Jail aentence
aa the moat effective meana of tailing
tha Indiana that Uncle Bam la ia earneat

"mouthpiece" meaning a lawyer, la a measure aa one tbat tended "to destroy
tariff superstition. Ha denounced thecommon expreeaion among auon cnar- - i eervlce, ia which 1107 treea were "ana- -luncheon with him,' Mr. Berg, know

. in t him to ba a fraud, accompanied him
merely for the novelty, of the altua--

protective tariff aa a fallacy aaylngaotera, . lyaed" and Over ample acres meas 300 Miles Alongside the Majestic Mississippi"Some time there will be a volcanloured.
eruption. Fearful retribution will over, tloa. Before the meal waa finished.

la thia reform wave. .

BOY CAUGHT STEALING

, BOTTLES IS ARRESTED

The circular preaenta In Its rT pages
tables showing the rate of growth of take the capitalistic clasa aa a elaaahowever; Clark' produced a check for 320 DEGREE IfL BE ; ;
tola tree and , the yield of second1110 on i U Orande, Orv bank with

the signature of an electric light com growth", atanda. Some of tha figures
ahow a' yield that will be aurprlalag topany of La Oreads affixed. He did not

and the innocent will Buffer with the
guilty." -

.

At GrinneH College.
Oiinnell. Iowa, Jane 14. Commence

"as Berg-- to Indorse- - the check, but etat Shirley Shlelda, a lT-- y ear-ol- d boy,
waa arrested thia morning by. Patrol-
man Henneaaey . while In tha act of

CONFERRED ON CLASS those who do not realise the wonderfully
rapid growth that Douglas fir attains
in weetern Oregon and Washington, ,

e4 that ha atopped over at L Grande on
- hla way to Portland from Philadelphia

and after doing a little work for the

VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES TO THE EAST r f
'These are la effect on frequent datci each month, to principal ,

eastern cities. Agents of initial lines, or tha undersigned, will
ticket vou at current rates via the Burlington, arrange lot '-

-.

through berths and help you plan an attractive trip at the least
possible cost Many rpnnd trip fares to the Eat fare good for .1
variable routes; note how the different Burlington main lints y, ,

can be used going one way, returning another. j,

ment exercises ef Oiinnell college were
held this morning. United Statea Sen

eteallng bottlea from a display case In
the front of a ealoon at 140 Second
atreet He admitted that he broke Into., electric company ha waa given "that ator William S. Kenyon delivered the

The table shows that the average tree
from 10 to to yeara old growa .41 inches
ia diameter and S.ll feet in height each
year and that when It ia 10 yeara old

An interesting address waa made at olaee address and President John H. T.. eheek for the trifling acm of 1 1 10.

.',' ftXarUk Wtta Clears. ' a ahow case at the Dekum building and
atole hair goods valued at f!0 earlier Main aonfsrred the degrees on thathe Scottian Bite Cathedral thia morn-

ing by E. O. - Jonea on "The Higher
Philoeophy of Scottish Rita Degrees,"

in th evening. Harry Thomas, aliasDaring the oenveraatloit with Berg
" while at luncheon Clark handed Berg a--

handful f cigars,'

It la adding to ita volume It board feet
a year and that when it la 144 yeara aid
It la adding 10 board feet each year. .

Tha table showing the yield' of aver-
age stands of "second growth' shows

at 'Jit o'clock. ;: rt;.--.- C

Harry Tracy, hla room mate at the
Stratton hotel, was also brought to the
station, and when queetloned admitted

Drof-glst- s at Tampev.
Tampa, Fla., June 14.-T- annual"Take 'em," he said. "X have a pocket Tonight at T;t0 o'clock the thirty- -

full which were given me at tna. baa
oust laat night After the banquet meeting of the Florida Retail Drug- -stealing a flash light several daya ago.

He la held on a larceny chargean equally aetonlahlng result One
C. SHELDON, General Agent "

C, B. Q, R. R, 100 THIRD ST, PORTLAND, OR.

aeoond degree wilt be, conferred under
the direction of P. 8. Malcolm, at the
head of Scottish Bite Masonry in Ore-
gon, and L. O. Clarke of the local con

went tap to- - the club and drank four gists' aaaoolation began in thia city
today, with headquartera at the Tampa

Sound lumber, Zl yeara old, haa been
hundred year old timber baa T 1,100 feet
per acre, which la equivalent to a
growth of tOO, board feet of merchant-
able , timber on that acre ' every year

bottlea of wine and tot mora cigara,1
ha aald. - .' , .

a "What elubT inemired Berg. .
'

Bay hotel. Many leading 'members of
the trade throughout the atate are la mproved by a German government teet to
attendance.be materially atronger than new atoek.

statory.- - Mr. .Malcolm will make the
addreaa of welcome ta the elaaa, which
will ba responded to by Judge WUllam
M. CakeJ class orator. After the de

, ''Why, the .American club,'; replied
. Clark.. 4 ' ;. t ; ." '

' Though Berg knew tnere waa no club gree haa been conferred, an elaborate
of that name In the alty, he refrained banquet will ba aerved at the banquet

. irora saying anyining aa ne waniea a ball of the Cathedral. -
It la expected that mora. than 100eletaot Superintendent Graham to meet

him. Later when Mr. Graham came
to the round house In response to a Scottish Rita Masona will, attend the IMMEEIB) A EAT STdDMEpresentation of the thirty-secon- d de-

gree on the claee of 1113. Nearly alltelephone meeaage from an employe.
' Clark hurried away , and haa not been the members of thia claee have peti

. aeaa since, :. .., - . tioned for admittance to- - the Shrine on' ' A vlfll f n (lmrm mam at a nArinw Saturday night, when tha Shrlnera will
Initiate a large elaaa. The Cathedral
class numbers II. .

The officers chosen laat evening are!
W. K. Hobeon,' president; Burton: H.

Dudley, vice president, Medfordt T.

: We might fairly put our heading in quotation marks
the phrase hat been uttered so often by visitors here

as well as by the customers of experience.
If this store is great --as we'believe it to be its great-

ness is surely the result of no accident
SERVICE has madejt great nothing else.
Service in price, service in quality, service in style.

establishment what it is.
Yet one thing more not only is this store a store of

service it i$ a store of GROWTH. Established 1866V
Carefulness, reliability, candor and courtesy are the

four posts of this business. The public is well safeguard-
ed in such a store. If anything is chosen wrong, redress
is easy. No transaction is made at POWERS' beyond

W. . Alexander, secretary, Portland:
Judge William M. Cake, elaaa orator,
rvrtiana; je. u. wooes, naaarary mem'
bar, Portland. .

ONE
PRICE DEHTISTS

nense on Russell atreet by A. William
' Ringer, the Baldwin Locomotive work a
representative at Portland, and a Jour--.

nal reporter ' yeaterday, dlacloaed the
fact that the man la entirely without
baggage and that he owea for a week' a

; lodging. Nothing waa found in hla room
. but two empty beer bottlea, a worn ault
of underwear and aoma cigarette atuba.

The landlady aald the man waa fre-
quently: called' to the telephone and

' that aha had aocaalonally overheard hla
conversation. Many time, aba said,

4 ha waa apparently being called to the
round houaea to look over an engine or

t to explain the working of an intricate
pleea of machinery. But alnce the fore- -
men at all the round houaea have bean
warned that Clark la a faker, It la be- -.

lleved that the mas haa a confederate
who calls him on the telephone in order
to aid blm la duping the lodgera at Ma
rooming bouse. -

Mrev Wlleon" who 'waa auppoaed to

service in credit- - all these have combined to make this unmaking.
STO KOU VO UM A CUSTOMER'S SEAL OF SATISFACTION ALONE CLOSES A DEALConsult our advertised pricea carefully

then come to us and you will find
that we do exactfy as we advertise. Bet-
ter atUI. bring thia "ad" with you, get
the work nerformed. then nay ua the Special Sale Garden Hoseadvertised pricea We flit crown, treat,
bridge, regulate or extract teeth with

The Best Gas Range In the
World Sent to Your Home onout pain. These low prleee buy "beet

!5-FI.Len-
gtbDuality; oenuatry.

standard black Hose, .' have left the city, and who atated to
Mr. Hlnger, and other that Clark waa special for this

week only ?0 JCa faker, la now believed to be in the
at Ttacity. She gave her name aa "Mr a. Min

nie Parrleh," and later aa ""Mrs. Col- -

Una."- - However, the landlady at Clarka 50-Ft.Len-
gth

rooming houae, bellevee that the name
"Mrs. parrtah" la the correct one and
that the woman and Clark flrat met at

1pjr ...

to y
r,t

Pennsylvania Red
Hose, Jtf-Jn- ly

""Wichita. Kan., about three yeara ago,
POWERQand that both are playing a game of stock; $9.50 value,

fp.$7.35aome kind. The landlady apparently haa
aome knowledge which aha will not di Extraordinary

Dinner Set Values
vulge at present, although It ia be

30 Days
Free Trial
We are so suije that,
were you to use a New
Idea Gas Range in
your home for one
month, you would be
satisfied with no other.

lieved that ahe knowa nothing of Clark,
She seems to be well acquainted with $6.85the Parrlah woman, however.

aMaater Mechanic Berg of the Terminal
company, while employed on the Oregon
Short Line in Idaho, aaya ha met Clark

BBXDOM womx, We want you to get acquainted with this big new
Crockery Department of ours and are offering two

aa-ca- ra Oi oiowii V vromoBumrabout nine yeara ago at Qlenne Ferry, mi BXAJCZltATXOV, BXTXAOTXOHlIdaho. Clark waa then a machinist He good Dinner Set specials to make your visit worthiwnen piaies or onagea are oraereaj ;

Kbaki
Oammocks
Complete with

Frame

$6.85
Vahie $9.50

OXjBAMXjro TSUB-X- (WDM
Is ordered.) '

Uver rmiBsw Simple Boot Com.

Sixty -- Piece Dinner Set,ponnd IX.
old rillinraAeoordlna; o atsa, 1

XlUlng irerves and Tree tins; Teeth
We are so confident of, this that we offer to let you use

Worth $13.50 Reduced to
WIMi SO M fXOSa one for 30 days, and if you are not entirely pleased with

it in every particular, will call and get it and refund youFall Set of Teclh. $5,$7.50,$10 An excellent 60-pie- ce Derwood Dinner Set, with

aaya dark explained that he had risen
from the ranka to hla present position
with the Baldwin people.

Master Mechanic Stout at the Alblna
yards yeaterday gave instructions to
hla foremen to eject Clark from the
premises If he came to visit the round
houaea. Similar Instructions have been
issued to the foremen of other yarda in
the city. ..

Clark has no cards, hla clothing ia
shabby and his appearance not at all
reassuring. It waa believed for a time
that he la Insane, but the bringing to
light of the (380 check, haa caused the
railroad men to change their minds, i So
far aa known, however, he haa not de-
frauded anyone out of money.

every dollar you may have paid. The transaction will
Aoeordmg to quality Of work deeired. pink hawthorn and gold band border, decoration.Made of extra heavy brown duck, with hardwood frame,jui won wnajraaieea rox 10 Tears.

ALBA BROS.yr.iBT.a vAiarxdMS ss-msT- S

corded slat lacing. Corners laced through brass eyelets,
Mattress to fit at reasonable prices. Sixty-Piec- e Set. Usual (tjj Q fj

Price $8.50, Tomorrow at tDtPcPOpen t a, m. to t p m. Sunday a to I

not cost you one cent.

The"New Idea?'
Sanitary Gas Range

b. m. rnone Maranaii ziee.
IT. W. Corner 8d and Morrison. TTpatatra, Rustic Rocker $9amire uoraea. An unusually good set at $8.50, 60 pieces', ' decor " I

a l t a . . .,..', i'i I - Iaicu wiui i.iorgci-mc-no- is ana gota Dana Doraer.Special Tomorrow at
The Nanie Has improvements, that you will appreciate. You will

MMs note a material reduction of vour gas bill. You will be
able to prepare your meals in a much shorter space of
time. You will find that your meals are cooked more
thoroughly and with much less difficulty than on any

afieother gas range made, uur guarantee Dack or every
range sold, ,

This design is
made from the
one used by An-

drew Jacksonl
Very comfort-
able and dur-

able, wide splint
seat and high
back

Extra SpecialIs a guarantee that
Cat to

$1.15mpney can buy noth--. Metal
Couch $3.85

A good, roomy Meat
Safe, fitted with
shelf, has screen

Here is a sanitary Metal Couch that would cost you $6.00 in

ng better. ...

A Steinway
gives a dis-tincti- on

to the
home that ,

any other store in the city, offered for three days at a very un
sides and door, 17J4
inches wide, 20

usual price. The frame is made of steel, enameled gold bronze,
fkted with a guaranteed link fabric with supported coil wire
center. We reserve the right to limit the quantity sold to each Inches high, fin-

ished golden.customer.

nothing else '.V , Leonard Cleanablecan. - Kitchen Needs
' for LessfN-- w ... Refrigerators

If you would keep down your ice expense
and at the same time get better refrigera

The actual market
value - allowed on 9c15c ltf-q- t. Gran

ite Stew Kettle.,
20c Granite
Wash, Basin
20c 4--qt. Gran- -

,

ite Pudding Pan

your old
it

piano in
exchange;. -

tion, you will buy a Leonard Clean-abl- e.

.These Refrigerators, although
better made and more easily cleaned

15c
14c
21c

- (

than any . others, are no more expen- - A 3 Days'30c Granite
Shallow Pan
35c 4--qt. Granite Ber

sive. iney are maae ior people wno
desire the best.

A $20.00 Refrig
lin Stew '.-- . nA- - Folding Gd-Ca- rl

SpecialKetUe ! i

erator, 60 jot. u-- n l op
ice capacit-y-

50c 12-qu-

Preserve Ket-
tle ....,.,
75c - 10-qu-

art ?

Berlin Stew -

Granite

33c
Granite

:49c

A high-gra- de one-mti- on C-- "

Go-Ca-rt. rubber-tir- l sfel; '.t .
" Sixth 5treet at Morrison ' thu week tyJl. Jioi

large hood, covered with
. ' . Very ti-ni- tc cut. Ktttle of Chase Jcatner.SHEET- - M USIC; AND4 VICTOR TALKING; MACHINES


